Cylinder Floor Savers

Description: These floor savers were designed to protect and preserve tile, wood, carpeted and painted floors from bacteria, rust, corrosion and condensation caused by industrial and medical gas cylinders and liquid dewars. They are ideal for biotech, pharmaceutical, medical and electronic work areas.

The floor savers are constructed of a custom-blended, chemical-resistant, high-impact thermoplastic crafted to eliminate the need to routinely clean and buff floors around cylinders and dewars.

Floor savers, with their moisture collection reservoir, provide a protective barrier between the cylinders and the floor. They prevent transfer of cylinder or dewar contamination and moisture to the work area, providing a safer work environment.

Cleaning solvents, moisture and water will not adversely affect the integrity of the floor saver.

**Ordering Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Number</th>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Cylinder Sizes Supported</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Y99-LT10       | • Overall Size – 11 1/4" x 11 1/4"  
• Reservoir – 10" diameter x 3/8"  
• Capacity – 1 pint  
• Weight – approximately 1 lb  
• Color – tan | 10" Diameter or Smaller |
|                |               |                          |
| Y99-LT22       | • Overall Size – 23 1/2" x 23 1/2"  
• Reservoir – 22" diameter x 5/8"  
• Capacity – 4 quarts  
• Weight – approximately 6 lbs  
• Color – tan | Dewars 22" or Smaller |
|                |               |                          |
| Y99-LT33       | • Overall Size – 32" x 33"  
• Reservoir – 30" x 30" x 3/4"  
• Capacity – 5 quarts  
• Weight – approximately 9 lbs  
• Color – tan | 230L Dewars w/Caster Base |